
THE COLONIAL CHFURC[IIMNA11q.

ieas to move lhem tobe niçe and consider!men of the Church of England in the two Provinces,!a general decay of nature, (for he was then in thq
eir latter end,, v:ould be nouldering in the grave. I -six in Lower, and three in Upper Canada ; while!75th year of his age,) immediately accelerated by ar.

'ddressed them with more than ordinary earnestness, from Quebec to Niagara, at that time the nost re-attack affecting the head and face, in consequencq
etd they listened with deep, aye fearful attentini. I mote station of the Church, a distance of 600 milesiof which he continued meapable of mastication foi

'nt theset dear anud 1 recious moments of my life,but, was to be traversed, under every possible inconvem- some time after the fever had disappeared, and thf..

too; too rare, when I an able to feel a littie for ence and difficulty. At Quebec there was no Church, system required to be restored by more solid fooq
e souls of those t> whom I preach.-Church. no Episcopal residence, no parsonage; and the con- than he was able to use. His Lordship, however.

gregation of the Churcli of England in that city werelhad suffered lor the last fifteen years of his life, oL

0. F THE RIGHT REV. COB MOUNTMND. D. obliged to avail themselves of the accommodation of more, from a local complaint prooeeding fron a hurt.
a Chapel belongingto the Recollect Monastery. which, althouîgh it might in appearance affect liN

We extract the following brief Memoir of the late Bish- The retired Ronian Catholie Bishop Briant, Who health or vigor, was a source of severe and increas-i

1p moutain, (first Bwhopofthe dioceseofQuebec) from vas designated as the ancien Eveque de Quebeu, thenî ing inconvenience, and probably terded to reduce,

4 nta sc ofQbcom an infirm, but venerable old man, upon being intro- his constitution. With the exception of this par-
le number of the "Church,'" for which it was com- duced to the new occupier of theProtestant see, ap- ticular inifirmi.ty, he was, until bis last illuness, soun

1ed froma memoir of his Lordship published in the peared unfeignedly rejoiced at bis arrivai, and greet- and active in body,as well as in mind; and bis frame4
'Iristian Remembrancer for 1825. We believe that we ing him with the antiquated salutation of a kiss which was uñusually strong and well formed, seem-j

ainong the last, if not the very last, upon whom his upon each cheek, declared that it was high time for ed still caloulated, with the advantage of a life umi
111( li in the solemnities of . d.isbotbsuch a measure, ' to keep,' as he said, 'your people formly temperate and regular, to endure to an ex-

were laid i eOrdination, about norder.' tremely protraeted age. He expired at Marchmont,
hrteen year ago.-Ed. C. C.e sumrnmer of the following year, the Bishop the seat of Sir John Harvey, near Quebec, on the.

any and rapid as have been the fluctuations of performed bis first visitation, inspecting the state Of 16th June, 1825.
cIety in the Canadas during the last twelve years, ail the few infant Church establishments which were He was called away withi little previous alarm;î

great ecpecially the changes and additions in the scattered along the line of population, and holding and within a very few days of bis death had dictat,
1 of the clergy of the Establisbed Church, there confirmations at each. These visitations were re- ed letters respeeting the affaira of bis diocese, of
niany persons in both Provinces who have a vi- peated nine times between the vears 18C0 and 1826; which the correspondenee was become most volumi-5

arid most pleasing recollection of the first Bisbh- bis Lordship having, in the interval, paid t wo visits to'nous. lis sufferings in the closing scene were none:.
0ofQuebec. There are not a few, too, anongst England, where he was detained each time nearly after a state of tranquil insensibility, bis sun, before.
*iresent Clergy in this Diocese who, by the impo- three years,endeavouring to make arrangements with it set, broke for an instant through the cloud, and
n1 iof bis hands, received their solemn charge to His Majesty's Government upon the subject of ec- gave a prognostie of the glory of its future rising.

o the work of an Evangelist;' and none who wit-1clesiastical affairs in Canada, by means of a person- lis recollection and bis faculties returned; bis hands,
beed his venerable and graceful forai, and heardt aI intercourse with the Ministry. Amongst the re- were occasionally clapsed in prayer, and extended

o1ice of almost unearthly power and melody, in sults of these negotiations with the Honie Govern-in an attitude ofhappy expectation; he attemptetd;
Performance of that impressive office, can easily nient, was the division of the Diocese into A rchdea- to speak to those who hung over him, but the power t

,et him conries, and the establishment in each Province of a of articulation was, in a great measure denied him ;
The late Bishop Mountain, was descended from Corporation for superintending and managing the be uttered, with difficulty, a few broken sentences,-.
er)y respectable French Protestant family, who Olergy Reserves. and devout ejaculations, but he spoke, in a parting.

bd refuge in England, upon the revocation of the In performing bis earlier visitations, Dr. Moun- look, ail that words could have spoken ; bis counten-
et ofNantz-(the name having been originally tain had hardships to endure and difficulties to en- ance, which was filled with a delightftl serenity, and

Oigne,)-and became possessed of a moderate counter, which would hardly be understood in the radiant with hope, left an impression upon those who

ded property in the County ofN-orfolk. His fa- present advanced state of the country, when the fa- witnessed it, of which they will carry to their own
rt the time of the Bishop's birth, resided upon cilities of travelling have become so much increased. graves the consoling recollection.

betaat Thwaite Hall, in that county; but having The navigation of Lake Ontario especially was, at Bishop Mountain left behind him many who re-
own much into familiar intercourse with per- that time, a formidable undertaking; and in the year member him with the deepest respect and affection.

Of rank and fortune, from bis agreeable and 1810, in attempting to reach Niagara in a King's The poor lost in him a benefactor of no common ge- a
hal qualities, be in some degree ijured bis pro- ship, furnished him for that purpose, the vesse] was neroeity, and •he blessing of him that was ready
7. He died,in the prime of life, about the year driven back to Kingston by a storm, after having to perish' was united, to embalm bis memory, witli a

While bis son, the subject of this memoir, was eome in sight of Niagara. In bis visitations, too, he the surviving attachments of dependants, and the
i4Infant; leaving bis widow and three other ehil- might have been seen at one time mounting or de- thankful reuollections of many whom he soothed im

w although fâr removed from wealth, in the pos- seending rapids in the batteau of the voyageur ; at affliction, relieved in embarrassment, advised in per- r
of a comfortable independence. another, coasting the vast inland waters in a bark plexity, and led by the hand in the way of Truth. a

t.ihop.Mountain received the first part of bis edu- canoe, with armed Indians ; frequently travelling in In the public business of the Province, there are r
at a good' granmar-school at Wyndham; and heavy waggons, and that at an advanced age, over many surviving acquaintances and friends to acknow-

afterwards removed to Norwich, where bis mo- the worst possible roads; forced often, either when ledge bis ready exercise ofthe powers of a mid both. .
then resided. He was at first designed for bu- belated by the badness of the roads, or baffled by rarely gifted and,richly stored, as well as bis integ- a
si and, at the age of fifteen, was placed for a'winds when on the water, to take refuge in some rity, bis singleness of purpose, bis rfinness and con-

"ith Mr. Poole, a merchant, then Mayor, of wretched but, where, possibly, he could not even sistency of conduct. His services upon some im-

ich; but having an utter disclination to such spread the bedding which he carried ; sometinies portant occasions as a member of both the Execu-

rsuit, he quitted it t-o follow the course of bis passing the night under a tent, or in a barn, and more tive and Legislative Councils of the Province, had
Ion,.hich was continued at Scarning, under than once even in the open air. been most handsomely acknowledged by the Repre-

jOtter, the translator of the Greek tragedies, In the year 1806, the Bishop being then in Eng- sentatives of the Sovereign. He had, however, for
tehon he was a favorite pupil, till he went to land, was visited by the Hon. and Rev. Charles Stew- some years before bis death, retired from ail but pro-

"s College, in the University of Cambridge, of art, brother of the then Earl of Galloway, and late- fessional occupation, and, long before bis retirement,

ýt he afterwards became a ftllow. During bis Iy B'ishopof this Diocese. le expressed bis desire had entertained a strong dislike to secular business.

ZYkt thn University, and subsequently, he vas- of being employed in the Canadas ; and bis offers ofWith regard to other points, he was emmî.ently a
lt 'Own to the celebrated M'r. Pitt; and amongst service having been accepted, he entered upon thescholar, a gentleman, a companion, a domestic guide,

distinguished characters in the literary andre- arduous duties of a Missionary in a remote stationiand comforter, and uuited, in a most remarkableý
;s World, with whom.he was familiarly acquaint- upon the borders of Lake Champlain. But upon the manner, qualities whieh commanded respect and

'as the late Dr. Tomline, Bishopof Winchester, history of that remarkable and devoted man it is un- even awe, with a cheerful affability, andoften a play-
linabated friendship he possessed to the day of necessary to dwell. In the year 1825, the present fulness, which threw a charm about bis society, ai.d. 4

death
f1iendat1p8 d1h.y Bishop of Montreal, then Arehdeacon of Quebec,1madehim, as it were, the centre of a system, to the a

ith, 8,hemarried Miss Eliza Kentish,co-heiress was commissioned, while in England, to procure a whole of whic hlie imparted light and warmth. Be- e
o elr tw.o sisters of Little Bradfield Hall, in the division of the Diocese,-I)r. Mountain havino- pro-' sides the three learned languages which he had e

4 lty of Essex; by whom. behad four sons, three posed to assign to Dr. Stewart the episcopal clarge acquired in the course of his preparation for hi-
ne followed the profession of their father,- of Upper Canada, together with one-third of bis in- profession, he was acquainted with as many modern

ow B sbup uof Montreal,-anditwo daugbters. come. This sacrifice, in order to seeure to bis ex-1 foreign tongues:-in the fne arts, if he had been or-

IaI's settled, at first, after bis marriage, upon the tensive Diocese more efficient episcopal ministra-1 dained to devote himselfto such pursuits, hewoul

:eoSt. Arndrevs, in N:orwich; was subsequently tions, at a time when age and infirmities almost1decidedly have risei togreat distinction; in ail things

eX etedt 0 a stall in Lincoln Cathedral,and appoint- wholly precluded him from the exercise of that duty, he possessed a delicate and cultivated taste, and;
tr1h,,- riing Chaplain to Dr. Tornline, the.Bishop will be appreciated the more when it is considered excelled in early life in many accomphshments, whdich

. ces;and afterwards held-the livings of that, at the time it was proposed his Lordship had he had discarded as tridies when he became a PEih,

~l1h n Huniting.donshire, anrd [Holbeach ln Lin- six chidren, and from his munificent habits and be-op, la the Chiurch of~ Christ. Never, however, was
~~~ ire. nevolent disposition, had.never saved mîoney in bis a ebiaracter' more perfectly genuine; more absolutv!y

, with the best prospects of? professional life. Thbis proposaI wvas fully agreed to hy His Ma- elevated above ail artifice or pretension ; more tho-
ù1en inbis nati-ve couinry, he accepted tuie jesty's Government, and the au rangement wvas about roughly averse from all ostentation in religion. Hie

nistituted bishopric ut? Quie'ec, and arrived to be carried into effect, whîen it wsas inîterrupted by was friendly, aut the same t'ime, both fromn feeli'g
uaa n the first ofNtemero that' year.,tihe B;ishop's lamnented death, and Dr. Stewart suc- and princeiple, te all exterior gravity and decorumr in~

geag po hc e Nenterpee.e noery eee te th.e whiole charge of theî Doese. sacred~ thumgs ; and in bis ownî public performance of

"aging aspect. There were bat aine elergy- The ca.use of? bis diseolutien appears to have been the functions propertothe'Episcopaloffice, the exum


